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M«».wTi>le*..i : Om Ymr, in Athmnct, $1410

When The Hair
{bum biros «4 faUtaf. br<tn at 

Ayer * liter Mr* Ttee • i seal», m *“ Um growth

Anvmmsimi at Modexati Rat

CualncU made for Moot 
•) «art«*rly, llnlt-yvmrly, or Y «
A K.-riieeweii'a, on application.

itomittaiw #• may be made 
Draft, R. O. Order, or Regie*
4 flier

Al!
sditrmeed to 
l' inpatijr, or to

JIMS IrlSin,
Bdi ..r and Manager

SOI.II* GOLD Ladie*’ and Gent*’ Open or Hunting Caae 
Gold fillud do, do., warranted to Ktand and wear better

than a cheap gold owe.Silwr and Silvemid, in key or *tem-wind, with work a 
ihnrnnghly ic*te<l and warranted. I'min $5 00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper am be aupplied, tail not wa ranted «‘.reliable tie 

keeper*.The watcheidwe keep in stock have receive! the high eel I 
|award for general|excellem'c and time-keeping qualities. 

Gootlsralne in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
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Gpocery & Tea House !|
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMl*ORTER AND DEALER IN—

Tess, Sugars, CofTaes, Confectionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20u- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Nell Is Miller Bros.. I pper Queen Street.

Use hair, cuivs 
Us** seal», makes rough ate brtUle hair son 
at J »teM. ate pwtesU haMursa While It 

•mm a d>v. liasse who hare used the Vigor 
U Sill Biteulale the rouU and eohw- 

ctuwu at faded, gray, light, ate red hair, 
mg line outer to
A Rich Brown

re Me*. Il *m ew «*I 0» I»»
nor » rorVWreadtrrrhH. alk* 

.... wra». *U « dW1y nnuny heir 
,„|untitea. »Soald tedlretocrdsl aaaeto 
A).r. H»lr Vl*nr. sud lliM»«»d* »*" «« 
ar nnri wttk brada looking llkr thr Irrtfrl 

*-dd hurry In Ibr n~rr* dtuf 
.Mt. ud Imrrhaar a Mullr M Ibr \
T», ,s..«r W». Allante. On.

-Ayrr-i Unir Ylp» la rarrllml lor the 
II alHMtelra ten pnwte. cnn» held. 

. — rmten-a ter natural enter, rlrrniie ten 
amlp. iwrvroU dnndni*. and la a paid drain 

Wr knnw teal A ycYM I a»Vlp»dter»a
iione. B brine prrtnrlly hnraikan'

- - - ' by mix a Parker.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rawmo ar •

ML J. O. ATIBAOO., LeweU. Mus 
Iby

y NDEU Ibe managementj____  of tin
. Bisters of Charity, visited daily b) 
stafT of akilfnll phyalrians, supplie» 

with all Ibe ronveoteocm for the treat 
rot of special cawa, private rooms at 

charges for private patient*.
other particular» 

•rior or to an)
chargea ft 

For admissiontaml 
apply to the IiSdy Bouerior 
member of the medical sUff.

March 12,1890-tf.

SLACK PILOT,
Thr Fumu TrettiK Slallwi.

MUtB Utter

UUerlollelown, January 19, 1890. 1 yr.

1 Hardware, Hardware1
North BritiiiL ud Mercantile

-- 1 48P*"kt 14 Wa* *

FIRE ASD LIFE

—or—

EOlWBOtUl AM» L»»»»M

OARRIAOE HARDWARE in. Iron and Sti-el Shoeing11 
Tire Steel, Spok«, Rim*, Hulw, Axle* and Vamiahee.

I Black ruxrr »m m.t. the
at the owner’s »tal>l«*. three door* 

test of My rick's Fish Market, (iraftoi

Strcet
PILOT and his Stock are two wel 

[■own to need any porting.

REPORTER, the tt year old Stallion 
will also occupy stables in th« 

une ham.
Pedigree—Reporter was sire»! by 
Hernando ; first dam Bay Jenny, *tb* 
dam of Pilot.

Terme, etc., made known on applies*
to the undersigned

GEO. A. DOCK KNDORFFtOwner
WILLIAM HORRIEL, Manager 

Ch'town, May 14, 18M0-3mI

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS, and everything 

they require’in our line.

IVTABI BP U
For Blsekemlths

•••• Neile. Horae Sh
we have anBN.i”Trseh« I^n, Steel, Fil«- lU-pe, *=

REPORTER.

rK pedigree of this fine stallion b 
m follows: Was sired hy H«,rnan 
do, junior. Dam, Bav Jenny, by M 

Gin nia Poney ; second Dam by imported 
third Dam. hy Revenge ;

iawee—. -J Roncevallise ; Fifth by 
Stag. Reporter is half brother to Black 
Pilot on Dam side, and his sire is oat 
of Formaid. daughter of Bay Jenny

$S»,S71,WX7»!Total Amet*, 1886, • 
rpRAN8ACTS every description of Fire IXsilSL.*— - “ “If»R«ebs

This Oeepeay hss be, well end 
rsvemMy known for If, pranpt pay- 
went ef loeew iu Uii, lelend darlag Ure 
ft* twenty-two yean.

Fred, w-chthusa*.

. Q-—, snd WAter fltieete, \
3,5r.rtSSLi7:j»-ie-lw- Ul

GET everything they 1 require.

lish and AmericanSplendid Steel MOD SHOVELS,

Thoe ItSean be seen that Reimrter Is oat 
of the beet imported stock for racing 
and trotting ever known on the Island 
Reporter is a chestnut, and weighs 1100 
Ibe, and will stand for the balance of 
the season in the stable occupied hv the I and sometimes
celebrated Black Pilot, in rear of Rail 1 - »-----J- «
way House, Richmond KL, C harlottr 
town For tenpa etc., apply to G A.
Dockandorff, Railway House.

July 2,1890.—4wks v"

lihii Gnnui'i
KITSACT W MfiT.

For lepwed end

STOCK WOW POMTMT». 

SRLLINO AT VEKY LOWPU1CES.

DODD <Sc ROGERS.
Char loi tetown, 1*0. 24, 1888. <H*SKM SQUAJU |

mE KEY TO health

Vk.mrf 46ee la Tom.to OidhWic Jhrirw 
Ti i In»i eed on ,1 atiikii g rire 

4 OelJin which will be pmeeeli. 
o ibe vielle, in (hot fro* the eowil 
ide vt O'llcge Mreen. In Iront «I 
■im m the old Verliami nt I loam 
uv Um Bonk of 1.eland, on hi 
till li, ruble laced.- of Tried i 
..Urge In Ifcecenlro of I he epne. 
wlnre hi* elande Foley', 6nr etale.
4 the pen** Henry llratian. In 
dde the ***ve— end eoeMnbe 
..rbidding looking—railing, the
dead in front ol Trinity College err 

re Ike otntaea of fMivrr (rntd-milf 
d Kdmaad Berke ; ..|>poeile Ik.

-el Irani of the Beak new wool be. 
ligarr, that of the national melidi»'
Th. men Moore, end or roe dietinc.

IT In the left, on a roemire prdeeie 
which brrake the vieU ol ti.me 8i 
* rqamlnia etatae ol William 111. 
vhieb ha» bad a highlr che^nerrd 
ind erenlfal hietory. The inadee's 
in connection with the rei.ing m 
thie etatae aie eet d-.wn it lengtl 
by Mr Balliven ia hi» edmiieblr 
Vend book ol Dublin, end may a. 
well be related here. “ Thia »iulu 
(we reed ) we» em'ed at tbo.i 
i*n»e ol the Corporation el Dublin 
hen in cxi-luneely Orange an.
''mlretint body, and inaugurate, 
with greet pomp on ibe l«t ol Jell 
>701. the anniversary .-t ibe Haiti, 
ol the Boyne. The Lord Mayor 

• id <‘nrj»'i ution went in proce»»ior 
o Ibe »pnt. ecoompeni.al by e ben.'
4 mu»ie, end eecorted by (ompeai. ►
4 Ibe Dublin militia. The Lord. 
lu.lieeahfK.il aller arrived upon 1 hi 
•cene, end all marched, with head, 
menvered, three time» around lb. 
taiuo, while the hand ployed a nr 
ho city belle rung nut a merry peal 
fbo ceremony cloaed with the tiring 
•I a volley by Ibe Grenadier, ore 
he head of Ibe rlalae ; after whiul 

'he chief performer, went off to » 
rrard junketing at the lord Mayor*, 
'.euae, where the pioue, glorioua 
mmortal memory waa drunk any 

riumber of lime».
Thin waa ell very good Ion loi 

omc people ; but for other* it wa. 
I'tite the reverra Kyea wore look 
eg on at the aport, that Ilia bed, not 
nth pleasure, bet with acorn and 
ndignation. For one party lb. 
taiuo wee a memorial of cotiqueat, 
md ol a revolution which gave hero 
ill the the good thing* oi the land 
ind made I hem maalera ol the live, 
ind libertie* of ill people. Fot 
mother it waa » memento of defeat, 
«pollation, and elavery, n token ol 
lefianco, a atanding inaull to tbeii 
lading*. Ae might bo expected 
finder auch circumataocea, it »aa a 
aune ol frequent riot* and diaturb- 

nncoa, and auch it continued to b. 
lor more than a hundred year*. 1> 
waa not long in it* place when aomt 
'udignlti* were offered to it. Many 
of the atudente of Trinity College 
were Jacohitiea in *ym|*ithy, and 
looked with an evil eye on the atalui 
4 hint they regarded aa an uaurper ; 

a good many other* felt indignant 
lecauee the hinder portion* ol hi. 
Majeaty and hie ^charger were turn- 
id toward* the Collroe; and they 
gave vent to their feeling* by fre
quent nocturnal attack* on the 
monument. Thu ' disaffected, 
among the citixene, of coarse took 
their own tarai at it ; and the oon- 
-equence waa that the statue war 
often found in the mornings decor
ated with green boughs bedaubed 
with tilth, or dressed up with hay ; 
and sometime* u straw figure 
found astride on tho horve, behind 
the leaden figure of the Deliverer. 
On the night of the 2*lh of June, 
1710, extraordinary liberties were 
taken with the statue. Some ‘ Jaco
bites or Tories ' we ere told, twisted 
the sword it had in one hand and 
wrested the truncheon from the 
other, daubed the face with dirt, 
and offered to it atony other indig
nities. The eight of It next morning 
in this dilapidated condition, shock 
ed the souls of ell loyal citixene ; the 
House of Lords met immediately 
end sent an eddt« to the Duke of 
Wharton, the Lord ^lelleoaet, re- 
nesting him to offer a reward for

--- • **■- -«.tealwBlniB of

iLbont (the pupulai color» i wa*___ ___
) mbulivally piu«o»i U i CAtb it» up-( Sheriff* and citizen* of Dublin V> 
•tied Tl»e lad'itg* wi re »l*°j meet the Knpçiish Viceroys when

peint* i orange and hluv, ait*i ever) ' 
K-raoit wh*i tl.i.xigh < ' •! eg*
ireen wa* ohligul to tuk« off bin hat 

11 the statua ” Heller me «iih than 
t ••*• <ouW ha nil) l*> dwinoii f<»i 
keeping up a spoil uf rsm **ur tx 
w*en phrtiet ol dsllervul creeds anu 

clauses in the city an-1 thniughoui 
*»• whole oounti). In 17'JH the 

•wo*d was again pullvd hum the 
«(BUM, sod one Watty Cos, the 
vu Wisher of „a ; somewhat «ourse, 
out very spirited national magazine, 
made ae endeavor, during a dark 
light, to foil the King's bead off. 
Usd the neck been, as be thought it 
wwjthin bra-» or bronze be would 
probably have succeeded, hut neck 
ind bead were made of solid leurt. 
md no the effort at decapitation 
Bade by the patriotic publisher 

wulted to failure. A suh*e*|U3ut 
1 outrage ’ wa* more ingeniously and 
ucceaafully accomplished. T- e it- 

nideot is tho- related by Mr. Gilbert.
•' In 1H05, the 4'.h of Novemlw? 
ailing on Sunday, the u«ual proce* 
ioo wa* postp- Med to the following 

day. At midnight on Saturday the 
watchmen on duty on College Green 
was disturbed at his po*t by a paint 
•ir, who stated that he had been sent 
•iy the city decorator to prepare the
ta'ue for the approaching ceremont 

adding that the apprehei ded 
violence of the people had rendered 
l advisable to have the office per 

foimed at night Having gained 
access to the monument, the aflist 
plied bis bru»h industriously for 
<ome time, and, on dcceoding, re 
•(uested the watchman to take care 
•f the painting utensils left on thr 
-tatue, while he repaired to his em 
ployer'* warehouse for somo mater 
-ale neoessar)- to complete the de 
noration. The night, however, 
passed away without the return of 
he painter; and at daybrenk or 

Sunday the statue was found com 
pletely covered with an unctuou* 
black pigment, composed of tar and 
'renne , most difficult to mpove— 
the vessel which contained tb< 
mixture being »uspcDdf>d from s 
halier tied around the King's neck. 
This act caused the most violent 
•xcileroent among the Orange 
Socities in the city ; but, fortunately 
for himself, the adventurous artist 
was not discovered, and the affair 
was chronicled a« follows in a street 
ballad, to the air of tho old Dublin 
Gaol song ‘ Tho night before Ltrry 
was slHched.1
“ Tli* night before Billy's birthday 

Some friend to tlie Dutchman «'am* 
to him

And, thongh he e*p*xtto<1 no n*y.
He told the policeman he'd do him ;

• For,’ said he, ‘ I must have him in 
•tv I#

The job is not wonderful heavy,
And IM rather sit up for » while 

Than see him ondm—sd at th* levee :
For he was the broth of a boy, 

44 Then np to hie highness he gn*«.
And with tar he annotated his body 

So that when the rooming sroee 
He looked like a sweep in a noddy ;

It fitted him just to the skin 
Wherever the journeyman stuck it. 

And. after committing the sin,
* Have an eye,’ «aid be,4 Wa*ch to the

eftke
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■ XmnM

For 1 am not dona with him yet 
The birthday beinf now very nigh,

And twaddling clothes made for the 
hero,

A peloter wee rant for to try
To whitewash the face of the aaero, 

He gave him the brush, to he sore ;
But th» Aril man so deeply did stain 

him
That the whitewash effected do rum, 

Faith, the whole river Boyne would 
not clean him."

In 1821, the land Mayor of lhai 
time endeavored to put a atop to 

- decoration»," but hie eff irte 
failed of their purpoae. In 1822 it» 
observance canned a serious riot, in 
which several men were wounded 
Id 1838 three attempts were make 
tit blow it up , and the leal ol them 

complete i-uvoea-. The 
King William was Mown 

> the air, and iu di-jecta
______ scattered about the street
Hie Meed, two suffered severely, bet 
etUl kept it! l}»»t day the
remains of hie Majesty were picked 

friends, and taken

they landed, and escort them to 
Dublin Castle. It w* the u«tl 
plane uf public mooting ; riagwpluy* 
of both a secular end religioe* char
acter were performed her» by the 
flublin guilds or " eotporaliooe " ; 
«rid it has been elated, in reference 
u, the Pewkm Play periodieellf prw 
am tad by the peasants of Oberam- 
mergau. io Bavaria, that e play re
presenting the moat solemn and un- 
nreaaive subject was occasionally 
performed on College Grew under 
the supervision of the Priura of three 
religions houses. In later yearn the 
chief publie display* in Oollega 
Green were of a military ohuructar. 
of whit h the finit in point of inters-1 
ind importance were those of the 
Irish Volunteers, that famous force 
which overawed the government ol 
England, and won f rr Ireland he- 
brill, but bright term of national : 
iodnpendenec. The first of the-c 
ildiuo.oalrs'ioiie waa bold on the t'di 
of November, 1779, and similar .mes 
were held each recurring ymr, for 
• cccral yoara|allerward». aa well as 
ou other occasion* during the pro 
gros* of tho struggle for the eman- 

i pal ion of the Irish' Parliament 
The atatuo of the King waa the 
, spiral poiot for those displays ; hut 
on its pedoalal were hung shield•> 
tearing each inacriplionaaa " Keitel 
to Ireland." "The Volunteers ol 
Ireland Motto—1 
MilU juacfi, par,id pro /«rfrôt mon 
(fifty thoutwnd united, prepared to 
.lie for our <»untry); “A Short 
Money Bill," and the celebrated
•• Free Trade, or eWe------- ■"* pi*»1
„vor the cannon’s mouth.

It ia, perhaps, the moat brilliant 
Iieriod of Irish history. The events 
of tbit era, the era of the Volun
teer*. have been graphically d- 
scribed by Sir Jonah Birrington, 
he friend and colleague of Flood 

and Grattan, in hi* “Rise and Fall 
of the Irish Nation," and “it was e 
tirriog sight," nays a later writer, 
to see those regiment* of patriot 

soldiery, under the command of 
Irish gentlemen, in a variety of 
pleodid uniform a, with drums heut- 
ng and colors flying, and steel tieeh- 
ng in the soolight, wheeling into 

College Green to give weight end 
ampheaia by their presence to the 
demand of their country for free
dom It we» cheering to see the 
City of Dublin Artillery, under the 
command of their (Xilooel,
Napimr Tandy, dashing rapidly 
along the streets, and taking up a 
position as If for action ; and to no
tice that each piece of cannon had 
hung from its mnxxle a label bear
ing that «me laconic but eloquent 
intimation of the popular will- 
Free Trade, or else —. D w*" 
pleasant to m* outside of those or
dered lines immense musses of eiti- 
xena, their frees aglow with petn- 
otlc enthusiasm, and to beer their 
joyful about» mingling with theroar 
of the musketry and ertt’lnry, while 
Irish re presen tativ*
proudly from the door* and steps or 
their Senate. Such oner 
amongst 'hoe* which have 
name of College Grew, fe"OU%'^
dear to Irishmen in all parts ortho 
world."

ainco your work r-*»! anu grew 
up on the noil of Fmumu*; I *vo here 
rapraseuUtivom i.| K.inland, Ger
many and Bolgiuin - n a word, of 
all the power* which *• (hi* moment 
tight for African civiitaffion. Aak 
of God, he concluded. V» wpa- 
cially Ibcwj wh > are head ol all 
other* io thi* work, namely, the 
oommui fathor ol' all i hriatipn*, IjOO 
xiii, and after hi in I «ay it ia a 
Holomn homage to tho truth that 
England, which w.ih tho tira*, to take 
up our crunado witn onthusiaam, 
and which ha« at my prayer sought 
and obtained, a* hu- ai way* been my 
deeire, an a^nembly of the jfowor*.’' 
At the end of these word* the Car
dinal advance-d along the f<iot oi tho 
altar ae far "a* the mindonarie*, to 
kite their foot. After the ('.inliual 
the clergy and <‘4>ngregalpm uiuj to 
kin* the miteionari*^*’ le-ii. and so tho 
ceremony ended. Too twenty inia- 
tionarie- won', on then way to mid- 
Africa.

The Msrninf’ Por on Min-

Sir Algernon Horthwirk i*among 
the Nuhacriber* («> the jubilee testi
monial fund, and Sir Algerimo 
B-irthwivk'* pa|Kii. ih.* Morning 
Vont, folio Wr* the I> Ally Telegraph iu 
paying a public tribute t > hi-* Kmin- 
ence'h public influonve for good :

Sixty year* ag », or therenbont*, 
two undergr-vlu -tes ol lDlliol left 
the room* of a mu'uai friend and 
crowed the college 4«ia Iruaglo him- 
inarm. “ Mirk in*/' said >iu« of 
tho^e whos<« com pin y the\ luft, 
,4tho*o twf> will boih liio »o h arch
bishop'*." Tho p"(»|»h."y /• mi truo 
many yean* l»ack. f >r « nunei of 
the lad* were Arrhib::! J t’ampb.-ll 
Tait and Henry Klwjrd M inning. 
Tait ha* gone before hi - college 
friend, but the It >m:m 1 \*' >olicarch- 
Mahop of WcAtminniei bus ju^t cele
brated tbe silver jil,i.-».j *»t his epis
copate. Cardinal Manning might 
well have repeat tv l yesterday tho 
words used by this venerable bio. 
ther io the purple, Canlinal New
man, whin, after an exprowion of 
peraoDsl regard from nutnbsn* of hit 
fellow-countrymen similar to that 
which found utterance yo-itenUy, no 
exclaimed "Thia is a great flay for 
mo." For the addrwH and testimo
nial which were preMvi-' jd y ^tor- 
day constituted n very t ern;;i kable 
demonetrati-jii of o*teem f»n the part, 
not only of the Cardinal’-* own »ph i- 
tual children of the Roman Catholic 
archdiocese, and of bi«* co religion- 
iats throughout the United King
dom and beyond it, but also on the 
part of many who are not ol that 
f >ld. It in not difficult, for thj most 
superficial olMervor of the pi ogres* 
of public life iu thin country lor 
many year* pant, to appn* i.i'e tho 
cauae* which have evoke-i thin proof 
of symi>atby and of esteem from 
many who do not admit that they 
owe tho arcbhinhop of Wcstmioater 
any apiritual al egiancc. Cardinal 
Manning's merit* n* a pastor of houIh 
arc, nect'tearily, known only to hi* 
own people, and with the*o no onu 
else has anything to do. But Car
dinal Manning Huh lived a publie life, 
apart from hi* ccrloninhtioal exist
ence, which ha* been before tho 
mind'* eye of bis fellow-country-From rolls** Green ,a come me ,ndh, llvod h „,Jt m v^'u 

nax to the h.atoric Insh Hcu« of u han ÜK,iniU (, n.iJor bimwlr 
Perl.emen , of Trinity, and of hrac „im l ,nil „,lcl M otclwUwtio; 
others not « wclUknown, but h,a-, h# Q aspiml. aod with nmrked 
toriaally, araraaly l«e j>t«.il»|.-|,MW„ ,„Ppl»y a part in the public 

J.1 | life of Knginnd which no Komao
/ rl. i Catholic prolute «inro the lleforma- 

8 a ! tion ha* had cither the inclination or 
tho opportunity to attempt. Two

place*, whish «im ainnclated 
tbe memorle* of Ij'trO K 1 ward 
gerald, and of Emmet, we 
•peak in a separate letter.

• It mev he «II to axpUiu thet the | “““ h“'^ lT*.n oe" “nd
Free Trails" damauded by the Volun-i^tor to bis heart, ( bnstian educe-, 

leers wa* a di^rnu thing from tbe lion and temperance. If the Eng- 
commercial system now called by that land of the future is not to be an 
name. . It hod no i«fervors to the qn*- j Rowland cdu. sio.1 wiibout tho aav-

porta of Ireland to those of tha English 1 wlvaUon .u that r«-*pect will bav* 
colonics and of countries at peace with been accompli-hod by a batva ot 
England. It was at a time when Eng- men of whom Cardii-al Maooing ta 
llah laws framed for the destroction of one. and not. sure the least.
the trat* and commerce 
were in full operation.

IXU.”J!25,vTy thïVr^tr^o.. of Iff ^eS^Cfoll^ Street police
*:’.rz Ir. ^f^on^.n«t dav .pfcm, wh»e a -riof in,u«t w« 

was pnbliehed olfonna hold on them. The Dwd L eulenent 
£100 for such Information « offered a reward of £100 ; and the 

to their detection. The I corporation one of $20f| for
perpetrator*,

the atom**.-? T^. I • «■ «JJ detection Th.|ra^eHo^-,e
would * » .t ont» about re-1 «,very of F" "’ . The

.T, Dim- IGorpordtto^ that had h*aa|infortaatiaa was toÇTO» off.
•drerttitefforte,.

' «ranoh^pl^rTTi MrUw,Tir Kin* and
bey ha/thZm «U of • contractor heviuK
araomplUhedia a moot tottnd' some etreagthenin*
.nK ^ prampoe uTZ %hi. iï."u.W'

twemy-iuar gmllde of the ally. UmhewL-i raided' .«LiS Zi 
Sometime afterward* It was found -_T Jhfoh 52d 22m l0*?1*1” 
that three Oolleg* etudeat* were the  ̂^Trequi^l ou”

. one, end not, surely, the least, 
1,*“na, Many of those whom the Cardinal 

| ie wont to describe aa his “separated 
■ ■ ■ 1 brethren," many of those who hold

Hereto Young Mate»loo a Roman Cardinal, es each, In slight
------ | «teem, owe more than some of

On the Feast of SS. Deter end them would cure, perhaps, to ao- 
Paql, at the Cathedral of Algiers knowledge, to him who was creh, 
the solemn ceremony of the deper ' deacon of Chiohotcr. Iiefore he took 
tare of the 20 member* of the a title from “SS. Andrew and Ure. 
Society of Algerian Miseionere for j gory on the Co- ian tiiU." Into the 
Equatorial Africa was held. Tbe cseee of t-mpersm e, too, Oerdinal 
greet church decked for a high Manning has long thrown hiawelf 
feativsl waa filled by throoged j with the thoroughmm whioh isohar. 
crowds whq came to wftaaai tbe ■ ecterietio of him, and his work in 
function. The great and littlellhxt department of philanthropioao- 
Seminnrl* of the Miesioo, the I MrUy lives to ap«k lor itself. Inn 
priests of neighboring perish*, sod | word, he stands before the oublie an 
the titular Canons roriqed n long ' one of tho* representative English,

BEST ABB SAFEST.uut ~—- „„ _------- ■ (inT.iruit— *—*r~* Builders’and Painters’SupplieaCarriage Goods, Wholesale land S,Zv£t5,B(ySfï
__ « low prieM « they sea be pembaeed
Karol 1 . In Ch’town, vis: flour and Coro meal,
rX” toCLLL*______________ Tee, »agtr, MolaasM, Kemeeue Oil end

Tebeepo, and Qroeerie of ell kinds,
- ’ *-«- -~l 0ho« Brushes
(wn-iern,»-*11 klaas. 
gsamyeremBhefcMKi Bh^e, Brushes
wiÛhî^Jr' A**° Ç1*1 end Lumber 

I wtu be kept u—i «w

Hill
NORTON & FENNELL,

- xls, end ** 
be paid for

May A 1#0

fi i 1 * 1
MIMn*gte«r

.i<*i*wwki

8* le oxchsae* I

riesee rail end exemlne my geode 

the right pie*.
JAMES MORGAN

w ex w p 3mteastl.p. rt. May ti.

and ha waa hoisted agaio leto poel-
«us.

culprits. Their" defiwoe wu that, 
beiox in their cape, they had done

jj*W fi'ieofftinued, ra

sssl'îlï.'ôss"-1 ass,Y*«K'b
In October, 1714. the truncheon 3vÎÎlT;

«rfofglHO — o*eredfo,_ the *T2iti«I.^^7^

bul of all creeds and classes. '• Very

the

fhTywe foS7*ÏÏk**rhe,|iiuta'aoSTto now taken, on* way

" 1---- several

------- a pedestal
*« lofty than It now ocoop.ee, aad m 
there w« a range at stepson each fy
T4* °lj.t J® Poi-UrfvWw.'an act of good taaufrom pitohieg tilth oa these tiepe to remove It from its preSenT loon 
m was their custom, »*»toh-hoaee tion and place It inside one of the 
”•* -P ■*« U"'!»*; tot thi. ,qMrw 'Si.desirable reform, we 
proving of no «rati, the stotaa, la believe, will yet be effeotec| wi A the llfiti, was token down a aewpedun <xewit ^ of^,

^ 404 ‘.l W*t men within the oily."
elevated Bet to return to Oollega Green.present

- Why don’t yen buy year elnfhtogallProwss Bra 
yaa ana enekl hay a sail lor yourself eed a Draw for me 
f»f ikr a east any piece she r"

- Let me down «al I will ai wage trade there ju

Didn’t I tall
forth* pries you

(Store.

PROWSE BROS.,

YALÜABLK RIAL ÏSTÀTÏ
yon

THE Perm, form si ly owned by Mr. Briar
M. Boatke, at Mill View, ia Queen's 

County, eearietiug of about

815 Acres of Land.
the Dwelling Hoe*. Berne, (Mb, 
ae end Saw Mills Itmreon 11.1s 

samd iu a Im farming 
raven teal to tiwirbw 
It will he said rn Use, or

uti wee erected I 
hoisted into Us 
pouitioB*

Yet th» ‘ Hit ia the
The College » there oertaialy, bet

______  one looks amend in rain for the
not «ve It from indignity. It weald femora " Green." T 
perhepe have bran allowed to stead ie «impie. When t 
uneeeailed and uninjured if these- built, thagpaas la I 
oondoaoy party had raraad from aronod ft was gra 
making it aa object ef publie wor- no porgracot thee, M grralto orara 
ship, and the eratrwl point of their lagu as tiaraway lia*, ete. Ia fact 

ag dleplayu the eito w* oeteide the city walls.
- "— —— ff—aa the very earliest days the I

raracnflh*

og panel 
Torqpd a long 

cortege In attendent» oa Cardinal 
^evigene, wlto presided ores 
egramony. After Benediction 
choir reng Gounod's «pie 
Cheat du Depart, during wkiok tbs 
twenty young Apostlra. q||h Be 
Gerboin at their bead, farmed in 
a eeml-rircle before the filler. Aft 
the first rant of the hyma was fin
ished, Uardlaal Lxrigerie spoke to 
the truyellere. They were going, he 
told them, to mid Africa among the 
heat of ririalrie*, pamiqnq, find divi
sion* of nfittone- They were to range 
theiawlvee on no side ia the quarrel, 
lor nay political reason ; faith and 
humanity must he their double mo
tive. “ Be filled with respect for 
authority where it » ratohliahad ; 
givaall equally the aid ofyoareherity, 
mingle neither your caraa 
nor your name in human 
Interests. I have wished, 
ia sending yon. that all nations Who 
have interests in Africa, should here 
be represented. I we among you 
not only Frenchman, aa ie natural,

c B MacKem, fWleitor,
July 28,1“

____ Gilbert, “ the
wuu annually colored white," decor-1 ~Tth ™ lill«, -d withal
tismiug <

Or* thia space of ground, 
fra olden tiawe, aad along the 
, of the preset t Dime Street
tide oil I often rolled, when

* caparisoned
ianda beach

with orange ri ream
bunch of green city. Of*

hose claim to be so considers 
ed, it not within the range of di*. 
puts. That he should do so, is not 
the to* ramirlrablo, because he is 
the representative of e church which 
the mej wily of bis fellow^ouniyy. 
men have been tooght to regard 
with jealousy and euepiciou. U I, 
not so very long, even now, sinon 
the stormy days when Niohdnt 
Wisctr.u, was appointed the lirat 
arohblshop of Westminster, and yet 
how greet is the change which has 
come over public feeling sinon Car
dinal Wiwmen’e life was in danger 
nt the hands of n London molt. 
Mont Englishmen may be ns little 
inclined now, as then, to admit the 
spiritoal claims of Rome, but they 
have eomo, in a greet measure, to 
recognise the fact, that a man may 
be none the leas true and loyal an 
Englishman, because ho is also a Ro
man Catholic. And that recogni
tion ie due in no small measure to 
the influence of the publie life sad 
example of Cardinal Manning.

Highest of ill in Leavuan^ Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, i88fi
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